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Abstract
Objective
To better evaluate the imaging spectrum of subcortical heterotopic gray matter brain malfor-
mations (subcortical heterotopia [SUBH]), we systematically reviewed neuroimaging and
clinical data of 107 aﬀected individuals.
Methods
SUBH is deﬁned as heterotopic gray matter, located within the white matter between the cortex
and lateral ventricles. Four large brain malformation databases were searched for individuals
with these malformations; data on imaging, clinical outcomes, and results of molecular testing
were systematically reviewed and integrated with all previously published subtypes to create
a single classiﬁcation system.
Results
Review of the databases revealed 107 patients with SUBH, the large majority scanned during
childhood (84%), including more than half before 4 years (59%). Although most individuals
had cognitive or motor disability, 19% had normal development. Epilepsy was documented in
69%. Additional brain malformations were common and included abnormalities of the corpus
callosum (65/102 [64%]), and, often, brainstem or cerebellum (47/106 [44%]). Extent of the
heterotopic gray matter brain malformations (unilateral or bilateral) did not inﬂuence the
presence or age at onset of seizures. Although genetic testing was not systematically performed
in this group, the sporadic occurrence and frequent asymmetry suggests either postzygotic
mutations or prenatal disruptive events. Several rare, bilateral forms are caused by mutations in
genes associated with cell proliferation and polarity (EML1, TUBB, KATNB1, CENPJ,
GPSM2).
Conclusion
This study reveals a broad clinical and imaging spectrum of heterotopic malformations and
provides a framework for their classiﬁcation.
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Malformations of cortical development (MCD) comprise
a large group of disorders resulting from defects in formation
of the cerebral cortex that involve all major stages of cortical
development including neurogenesis, neuronal migration,
and postmigrational development.1 MCDs collectively place
a substantial burden on health care and society, as they ac-
count for 3% of intellectual disability, 25% of pediatric focal
epilepsy, 5%–15% of adult epilepsy, 20%–40% of therapy-
resistant epilepsy, and 42% of children undergoing epilepsy
surgery.2–6
The increasing availability and resolution of MRI technology
and molecular genetics over the last 30 years has resulted in
a classiﬁcation describing more than 200 diﬀerent types of
MCD.1 Several of these are currently classiﬁed as gray matter
heterotopia, clusters of neurons derived from neurogenesis in
the ventricular or subventricular zone but unable to migrate to
their normal position in the cortex (heterotopic gray matter
brain malformations [HET]). The most commonly encoun-
tered heterotopia are found as nodules along the walls of the
lateral ventricles (periventricular nodular heterotopia
[PNH]). In contrast, the more rarely identiﬁed subcortical
heterotopia (SUBH) is located within the white matter, be-
tween the cortex and lateral ventricles. The nomenclature
used for even the most common of these has not been con-
sistent, and includes giant, curvilinear, nodular, focal, and
massive heterotopia.1,7–14 Several others have been classiﬁed
as rare subtypes of polymicrogyria.15,16
While analyzing imaging studies of individuals with brain
malformations predominantly characterized by heterotopic
localization of gray matter, we observed far more diversity
than previously reported. This group ofMCD includes several
types of SUBH as well as several complex MCD composed of
sulci that extend deeply into the subcortical centrum semi-
ovale. This led us to systematically search 4 large databases
containing records on more than 10,000 patients with MCD
based in Seattle, Rotterdam, Florence, and San Francisco for
patients with these malformations. We identiﬁed 107 patients
with MCD that extended deep into the subcortical white
matter, grouped them based on shared imaging character-
istics, and analyzed the neuroimaging and clinical features for
each subtype.
Methods
Subject selection
We identiﬁed patients with HET by ﬁrst searching a large
Seattle database of patients with developmental brain
disorders (n = 9,700 participants). After deﬁning many dif-
ferent patterns of HET, we searched 3 other MCD databases
(Rotterdam, Florence, San Francisco) for patients with
similar malformations. All patients were previously exam-
ined by or referred for MRI review to one of the senior
authors.
All participants with any HET with gray matter visible in at
least one region at a level where only white matter would
normally be expected were evaluated, as long as suﬃcient
imaging was available to perform a detailed review. Partic-
ipants with subcortical band heterotopia (SBH) or isolated
PNH were not reviewed, as these are already well-described
and classiﬁed.1,17–19
Standard protocol approvals, registrations,
and patient consents
Institutional review boards of Seattle Children’s Hospital,
The University of Chicago, University of Minnesota, Erasmus
University Medical Center, Tuscany Region of Italy, and
University of California–San Francisco approved our in-
clusion of these patients in research studies.
Clinical data
We searched available clinical notes and referral information
and, whenever possible, recontacted the referring physicians
and parents or guardians. We sought a minimum dataset
comprising age at ﬁrst MRI, neurologic outcome, behavioral
abnormalities, presence and age at onset of seizures, and head
circumference (occipital frontal circumference [OFC]).
Further data were noted when available in our records.
Brain imaging
All patients selected for review underwent at least 1 T1-
weighted (2D or volumetric) sequence and 1 T2-weighted
sequence, and all underwent imaging in at least 2 planes. All
available images were reviewed using a standardized approach
by W.B.D. and R.O., with representative examples reviewed
by all authors. We systematically assessed the location (bi-
lateral symmetric or asymmetric, unilateral right or left; an-
terior, central, or posterior predominant, or diﬀuse; and
recorded which lobes were aﬀected), size including presence
of mass eﬀect on surrounding structures, morphology and
general orientation, connection to the cortex and ventricular
wall, and relationship to CSF spaces. Next, the imaging was
scored for the presence and distribution of cortical malfor-
mations per se, separate PNH, and any noncortical brain
malformations, especially anomalies of deep gray matter
structures, complete agenesis of the corpus callosum (ACC)
and partial agenesis of the corpus callosum, diﬀuse cerebellar
Glossary
ACC = agenesis of the corpus callosum;HET = heterotopic gray matter brain malformations;MCD =malformations of cortical
development; OFC = occipital frontal circumference; PNH = periventricular nodular heterotopia; SBH = subcortical band
heterotopia; SUBH = subcortical heterotopia.
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hypoplasia or vermis-predominant cerebellar hypoplasia, and
Dandy-Walker malformation.
Literature search
To establish a comprehensive classiﬁcation, we searched for
publications of HET subtypes in PubMed, limiting our search
to the English language literature with publication dates be-
tween January 1985 and December 2015, and used key words
including “subcortical heterotopia,” “heterotopia and brain,”
“brain-in-brain,” and “aventriculy.”
Statistical analysis
Analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics software
v21 (IBM, Armonk, NY). Frequencies and percentages were
calculated to compare groups. To test for normal distribution,
the Shapiro-Wilk test was used. To compare characteristics
between groups, the χ2 test and Fisher exact test were used
(for groups larger than 10). The Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum was
used to compare the age at presentation and age at seizure
onset among groups. The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U
test was used to compare seizure onset (age) with bilateral
presence of HET. When information on a given feature was
not available, the patient was excluded for analysis of that
feature.
Data availability
For each individual, all relevant clinical data and the results of
the systematic MRI reviews were entered into an anonymized
Excel spreadsheet (MRI reviews; doi.org/10.5061/dryad.
tq70kt3). The MRI are stored at the Dobyns Laboratory.
Results
From 188 patients identiﬁed by database searches, we rec-
ognized 107 individuals with SUBH and suﬃcient imaging
available for classiﬁcation. Among 95 individuals with sex
recorded (54 male, 41 female), mild skewing of the sex ratio
was observed: 57%male to 43% female. Age at ﬁrst MRI study
was recorded for 83 individuals, and ranged from 2 days to 32
years but with signiﬁcant skewing towards infancy and early
childhood (mean 6.4 years, median 2.0 years, p = 1.5 × 10−10).
A large majority of participants were scanned during child-
hood (70/83 [84%]), and more than half before age 4 years
(49/83 [59%]).
Clinical features
Clinical records are summarized in table 1. Data regarding
development were available for 68 individuals, and almost
a ﬁfth (13/68 [19%]) had normal development. Most of
those with normal development came to medical attention
because of seizures. The majority had developmental and
neurologic dysfunction consisting of early developmental
delay, intellectual disability, learning diﬃculties, and motor
defects. The severity varied from profound intellectual dis-
ability with no major developmental milestones reached to
isolated motor or language delay. Behavioral abnormalities
were noted for 17 of 44 (39%) participants with data
available. Most individuals had epilepsy (50/72 [69%]) with
age at onset from the neonatal period to 25 years, but sig-
niﬁcantly skewed towards infancy and early childhood
(mean 7.3 years, median 4.5 years, p < 0.001). Almost half
(32/69 [48%]) had a major malformation outside of the
brain. The range of malformations was wide, with the eyes,
limbs, and genitourinary system being most commonly af-
fected. This included 3 cases with colobomas, 2 with
micropthalmia, 3 with clubfoot, and 2 with unilateral re-
duction defect of the arm.
According to available medical records, most patients lacked
a genetic or syndrome diagnosis. No pathogenic chromo-
somal abnormalities were found, although it is unknown
how many had chromosome analysis or microarray per-
formed. Single gene mutations in EML1, CENPJ,OFD1, and
TUBB were reported for 4 patients. A summary of genes
associated with SUBH in this and in previous studies is
shown in table 2.
Classification
Our overall classiﬁcation of MCD is based on the earliest
embryonic stage at which the developmental process was ﬁrst
disturbed, dividing malformations into those involved with
(1) abnormal proliferation of neurons and glia, (2) abnormal
neuronal migration, and (3) abnormal postmigrational de-
velopment.1 We have integrated the HET into this system
(table 2), identifying 5 major groups (further described be-
low). The most common pattern by far was curvilinear HET
(66/107 [62%]).
In addition to the HET, most patients had noncortical brain
malformations involving the corpus callosum (65/102
[64%]), basal ganglia, thalami, or both (44/104 [40%]),
and cerebellum, brainstem, or both (47/106 [44%]). For
analysis of diﬀerences between groups, only the curvilinear
and deeply infolded HET groups were large enough (>10) to
be selected for comparison. We found a signiﬁcant diﬀerence
in the abnormalities of the basal ganglia and thalami between
these 2 groups (45% vs 0%, p < 0.001). The group of all
participants with bilateral SUBH was also signiﬁcantly
enriched for extra-CNS malformations (p = 0.01), and mildly
enriched, although not signiﬁcantly, for abnormal de-
velopment (p = 0.09). Unilaterality or bilaterality of hetero-
topia did not inﬂuence the presence or age at onset of seizures.
Remarkably, all but one individual with normal cognitive
development (13/14) had curvilinear HET.
Group 1. Congenital microcephaly with
premigrational reduced proliferation and
variable additional MCD
1a. Nodular heterotopia in peritrigonal regions (optic
pathways)
All patients have borderline to profound (−11 SD) micro-
cephaly. In addition, they show solid nodular HET situated in
the region of the peritrigonal optic pathway posterior to the
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deep gray nuclei (ﬁgure 1). This pattern has been associated
with TUBB, KATNB1, and CENPJ mutations.20,21
Groups 2a and 2b. Diffuse cortical and
subcortical dysgenesis
2a. Diffuse ribbon-like heterotopia
This malformation consists of megalencephaly with a distinct
ribbon-like HET that consists of a bilateral and symmetric
single continuous, undulating ribbon-like layer of gray matter
located in the frontal, parietal, and occipital lobes with no
visible connection to the overlying cortex (ﬁgure 2). The
absence of veins and CSF-like spaces distinguishes this
malformation from the curvilinear and deeply infolded sub-
types. The cortex appears diﬀusely thin and dysplastic with
shallow sulci. Other features include prenatal-onset ven-
triculomegaly or hydrocephalus and ACC. This is a rare
malformation with only 3 families previously published, in-
cluding a patient from this study, and has been associated
with biallelic mutations in EML1.22,23
Table 1 Basic characteristics of all 107 individuals
All Curvilinear (2c, 2d) Deeply infolded (4c–4e)
Total 107 66 19
Male 54/95 (57) 34 (60) 7 (39)
Age at first MRI, y
<1 25/83 (30) 15 (29) 4 (23)
1–4 24/83 (29) 12 (24) 8 (47)
4–18 21/83 (25) 15 (29) 3 (18)
Adult 13/83 (16) 9 (18) 2 (12)
Epilepsy 50/72 (69) 31 (74) 9 (60)
Delayed
development/ID
55/68 (81) 28 (74) 13 (93)
Abnormal behavior 17/44 (39) 10 (36) 2 (22)
Head circumference
<p5 18/45 (40) 5 (24) 5 (50)
>p95 4/45 (9) 3 (14) 0 (0)
Extra-CNS
malformation
32/69 (46) 14 (34) 7 (58)
Clubfeet (2), laryngomalacia (2), hearing
loss (2), underdeveloped genitalia, pelvic
kidney, HPE stigmata (2), esotropia (2),
microphthalmia, coloboma, cataract,
epidermal nevus scalp, aplasia cutis +
skin tag scalp, cleft palate, absent and
hypoplastic digits, radioulnar synostosis
with short radius, polydactyly, edemaa
Heart defect (3), limb reduction defect
(2), polydactyly (2), clubfoot, limb
hypoplasia, scoliosis, microphthalmia,
coloboma, optic nerve hypoplasia,
frontonasal dysplasia, renal cysts, UPJ-
stenosis, underdeveloped genitalia
Cutis aplasia/abnormal scalp skin (2),
severe esotropia, coloboma, hearing
loss, underdeveloped genitalia, urinary
reflux, spine malformation,
micrognathia, jejunal atresia
Imaging
Bilateral SUBH 67/107 (63) 34 (52) 17 (90)
PNH 53/98 (54) 42 (69) 6 (38)
Abnormalities
Corpus callosum 65/102 (64) 40 (64) 12 (63)
Basal ganglia and
thalami
42/104 (40) 29 (45) 0 (0)
Cerebellum/other
abnormality in
posterior fossa
47/106 (44) 26 (40) 5 (26)
Abbreviations: ID = intellectual disability; PNH = periventricular nodular heterotopia; SUBH = subcortical heterotopia.
Values are n (%).
a Not including malformations listed in the 2c, 2d, and 4c–4e groups.
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2b. Mesial parasagittal heterotopia, Chudley-
McCullough syndrome
This syndrome is characterized by sensorineural hearing loss
and speciﬁc brain anomalies. Most individuals have a recog-
nizable pattern of HET extending along the mesial aspect of
the lateral ventricles, with direct connection to mesial
polymicrogyria-like cortex at the anterior and posterior limits
of the heterotopia (ﬁgure 2). A separate HET of similar
morphology is present in the temporal lobes. In addition,
cerebellar dysplasia, corpus callosum abnormalities, and
arachnoid cysts are often present. It is caused by biallelic
mutations in the GPSM2 gene.24
Groups 2c–2e. Multifocal or focal cortical and
subcortical dysgenesis
2c. Curvilinear heterotopia with CSF-like spaces
Curvilinear heterotopia with CSF-like spaces were present
in 61 patients, forming the largest group in our cohort.
These malformations are usually large, occupying one or
Table 2 Classification of heterotopic gray matter brain malformations (HET)
Group Total Cause Barkovich
et al.1 (2012)
1 Congenital microcephaly with premigrational
reduced proliferation and variable additional
MCD
I.A
1a Nodular HET in peritrigonal regions (optic
pathways)
05 Biallelic mutations in CENPJ, TUBB, or KATNB1
2-I Diffuse cortical and subcortical dysgenesis I.C
2a Diffuse ribbon-like HET 02 Biallelic mutations in EML1
2b Mesial parasagittal HET, Chudley-McCullough
syndrome
02 Biallelic mutations in GPSM2
2-II Multifocal or focal cortical and subcortical
dysgenesis
I.C
2c Curvilinear HET with CSF-like spaces (unilateral or
bilateral)
61
2d Curvilinear HET with ACC-IHEM cysts (always
bilateral)
05 Heterozygous mutations in OFD1
2e Transmantle columnar HET 03 Unknown
3 Malformations due to abnormal neuronal
migration
II
3a Malformations with neuroependymal
abnormalities: periventricular heterotopia (not
discussed)
NA Heterogeneous in etiology including chromosomal
aberrations (e.g., 6qter deletions) and single gene
mutations (e.g., FLNA)
II.A
Malformations due to generalized abnormal
transmantle migration: subcortical band
heterotopia (not discussed)
NA Heterozygous mutations in DCX in females
(common), mosaic hemizygous mutations in DCX in males,
or mosaic or germline missense mutations in LIS1 (rare)
II.B
4 Malformations due to abnormal
postmigrational development with subcortical
or transmantle component
III.A
4a Schizencephaly (not discussed) NA Vascular disruption
4b Transmantle columnar and fan-like HET ± clefts 02 Vascular disruption
4c Deeply infolded HET—parieto-occipital region 10 Unknown
4d Deeply infolded HET—parasagittal region 06 Unknown
4e Deeply infolded HET—other regions 03 Unknown
5 HET with bilateral complex patterns NA
5a Microventriculy with HET (holoprosencephaly-like) 02 Unknown
5b Brain-in-brain malformation 04 Unknown
5c Complex chaotic HET 02 Unknown
Abbreviations: ACC = agenesis of the corpus callosum; IHEM = interhemispheric; MCD = malformations of cortical development.
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more lobes, with CSF-like spaces that may be prominent or
subtle found within the heterotopia (ﬁgure 3). The over-
lying cortex is abnormally thin with shallow sulci and the
HET always connects to the overlying cortex in at least
one, but usually in multiple, locations. Sulci extending
abnormally deep into the white matter are sometimes seen,
although extensive cortical malformations are uncommon.
They may resemble some deeply infolded HET (group 4),
but curvilinear HET have a more complex morphology,
making it diﬃcult to deﬁne continuity of the CSF-like
spaces with extra-axial spaces. The name curvilinear sub-
cortical heterotopia was previously proposed by one of the
authors,13 and we still consider this the best term, as it
describes a band that does not form a smooth line or curve
but instead swirls in diﬀerent directions. The morphology
is variable, and may be nodular, laminar, or lobular, even
within the same individual. Any lobe can be aﬀected either
unilaterally or bilaterally. We found an equal distribution
of unilateral and bilateral malformations (31 vs 30), but
the brain was always asymmetrically aﬀected. Surrounding
structures (e.g., the adjacent lateral ventricle or contra-
lateral hemisphere) may be deformed. Aﬀected hemi-
spheres are usually smaller than unaﬀected hemispheres,
suggesting that both neurogenesis and neuronal migration
may be aﬀected. Also, aﬀected areas of either or both
hemispheres may be focally expanded and cross the mid-
line, resulting in abnormal conﬁguration (40%) or even
partial obliteration (62%) of the ipsilateral ventricle and
basal ganglia, as well as abnormalities of the corpus
callosum. Ipsilateral or contralateral PNH, separate from
the nodular mass (70%) of patients, and abnormalities of
the cerebellum or posterior fossa (36%) were also fre-
quently observed. While only limited pathologic data are
available, the size and appearance of neurons is normal in
humans with curvilinear HET.8–10
2d. Curvilinear heterotopia with
ACC–interhemispheric cysts (always bilateral)
We identiﬁed 5 patients with a distinct subtype of bilateral
curvilinear HET combined with multiple interhemispheric
cysts and ACC (ﬁgure 3). This pattern was reported in 3
individuals from a series of patients with callosal agenesis that
we previously designated as “callosal agenesis with cyst type
2c.”25 The similar imaging features suggest that this subtype
represents a speciﬁc, recurrent pattern.
2e. Transmantle columnar heterotopia
We reserve the term transmantle columnar HET for a narrow
but distinct band or wedge of gray matter that extends per-
pendicularly from the ependyma to the cortex (ﬁgure 3).
These may be diﬃcult to distinguish from closed lip schi-
zencephaly, the primary distinction being absence of a pia-
ependymal cleft and dimple at the ventricular wall.26 Also,
transmantle columnar HET should not be confused with
transmantle dysplasia (bottom-of-the-sulcus dysplasia),
a streak of abnormal signal intensity extending from the
ventricular surface up to the cortex associated with focal
cortical dysplasia type 2b27; these can be distinguished by the
Figure 1 Representative MRI from group 1: subcortical heterotopia in peritrigonal regions
Each row depicts images from the same patient. (A.a, B.a) Midline sagittal. (A.b, B.b) Axial at the level of the basal ganglia. (A.c) Axial. (B.c) Coronal. (A.d, B.d)
Coronal. LR07-197 has bilateral, left larger than right, peritrigonal optic pathway heterotopic graymatter brainmalformations (HET) (arrows: A.b and A.d). The
genu of the corpus callosumand brainstemare hypoplastic (A.a), the cerebellum is dysplastic (A.c). This individual was found to have a de novo TUBBmutation
c.860C>G (p.Pro287Arg). GM-R06 has bilateral peritrigonal optic pathway HET (arrows: B.b, B.c, and B.d). She also has profoundmicrocephaly (−11 SD). She is
compound heterozygous for CENPJ mutations c.1805_1808del (p.Glu602fs) and c.289dupA (p.Thr97fs).
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signal intensity, isointense to gray matter in the transmantle
HET but T2/ﬂuid-attenuated inversion recovery hyperin-
tense in the dysplasia.
Group 3. Malformations due to abnormal
neuronal migration
PNH and SBH were not reviewed.
Group 4. Malformations due to abnormal
postmigrational development with subcortical
or transmantle component
4a. Transmantle columnar and fan-like heterotopia ±
clefts
We observed 2 patients with solid transmantle columnar and
fan-like HET in addition to clefts typical of schizencephaly
Figure 2 Representative MRI from group 2: diffuse ribbon-like heterotopic gray matter brain malformations (HET) and
mesial parasagittal HET
Eachrowdepicts images fromthesamepatient. (A.a,B.a,C.a,D.a)Midlinesagittal. (A.b,B.b,C.b,D.b)Axial at the levelof thebasal ganglia. (A.c,B.c,C.c,D.c)Axial. (A.d,C.d,
D.d)Axial. (B.d)Coronal. (A,B) LP98-117andLR13-260bothshowcompleteagenesisof thecorpuscallosumandabilateral singleundulating ribbon-likeHET throughout
thewhitematter (arrows:A.bandB.b). Thecortex ispolymicrogyria-like. Both individualsaremegalencephalic. The lateral ventriclesareenlarged inLP98-117 (asterisks:
A.b). LR13-260 received a ventriculoperitoneal drain shortly after birth for treatment of hydrocephalus. A homozygous EML1mutationwas identified in LR13-260. DNA
was not available for LP98-117. (C, D) LR03-112 and LR03-246 have partial agenesis of the corpus callosum and longitudinal HET in the parasagittal plane (arrows: C.b
and C.c); on more upwards cuts the HET connects to the highly dysplastic mesial cortex (not shown). The cerebellum is dysplastic (C.d and D.d). Note also enlarged
lateral ventricles and midline cyst in LR03-246 (asterisks: D.b). Both individuals had hearing loss. This pattern is associated with Chudley-McCullough syndrome.
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Figure 3 Representative MRI from individuals from group 2: curvilinear and transmantle heterotopic gray matter brain
malformations (HET)
Each rowdepicts images from the samepatient. (A.a, B.a, C.a, D.a, E.a)Midline sagittal. (A.b, B.b, C.b, D.b, E.b) Axial. (A.c, B.c, C.c, D.c, E.c) Axial. (A.d, C.d, D.d) Coronal. (B.d,
E.d) Axial images. (A–C) Curvilinear subcortical band heterotopia (SUBH) with CSF-like spaces. (D) Curvilinear SUBH with agenesis of the corpus callosum (ACC)–
interhemispheric (IHEM) cysts. (E) Transmantle columnar HET. Images from individual LR05-282 show extensive giant HET with curvilinear CSF-like spaces in the right
hemisphere (arrows: A.b–A.d). TheHET connects to both theoverlying cortex and the ependyma in several instances. The left hemisphere crosses themidline. The right
frontal horn and right caudate nucleus cannot be identified; instead, a large heterotopic mass is seen (asterisk: A.b). LR01-079 shows HET with curvilinear and nodular
SUBH(arrowheads:B.b–B.d)withextensive involvementof therighthemisphere.Alsohere theright frontalhornandright caudatenucleuscannotbe identified (asterisk:
B.b). The cerebellum is hypoplastic with a Dandy-Walker configuration (asterisk: B.a and B.d). LR13-408 has extensive involvement of both hemispheres with both
curvilinear HET connecting to the cortex and multiple nodular SUBH (examples: C.a–C.d). LR03-395: bilateral asymmetric HET with IHEM. The cysts are denoted with
asterisks (D.b–D.d). Note also ACC and hypoplastic pons and cerebellar vermis (arrow: D.a). CSF-like spaces are identifiable (arrowheads: D.c). LR08-415: transmantle
columnar HET in the left frontal lobe (arrows: E.c and E.d). The overlying cortex is dysplastic (asterisks: E.b, E.c, E.d), and the lateral ventricles are mildly enlarged.
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(ﬁgure 4). In both, 2 or more distinct transmantle HET or
clefts were seen in each hemisphere. One boy (LR01-016a2)
had a brother with bilateral severe open-lip schizencephaly
and was previously published as a rare form of familial schi-
zencephaly, although the EMX2 sequence variant reported is
highly unlikely to be pathogenic.28
4c–4e. Deeply infolded HET
These groups are characterized by (1) extension of 2 op-
posing cortices separated by CSF into the deep white matter
well beyond the usual cortical–white matter boundary but in
clear continuity with the overlying cortex, (2) mild thickening
(5–10 mm) and irregularity of all or most of the infolded
cortex consistent with polymicrogyria, and (3) clear connec-
tion of CSF spaces with overlying sulci and subarachnoid
space. While the CSF spaces lined by dysplastic cortex re-
semble the clefts observed in schizencephaly, and we cannot
exclude the possibility that they are formed by related pro-
cesses, they do not communicate with the lateral ventricles
and have a branching pattern typical of sulci.
We identiﬁed 10 individuals with infolding patterns of similar
morphology and variable, posterior predominant, localization,
a malformation that we previously described as “bilateral
parasagittal parietooccipital polymicrogyria.”29 This deeply
infolded HET—parieto-occipital subtype (4c)—
predominately aﬀected parietal or occipital regions but the
frontal and temporal lobe were sometimes involved as well
(ﬁgure 4). The infolding always involved the mesial parietal
and occipital cortex, and in several patients a strictly mesial
malformation was observed. In its most complete form, the
HET extends from the mesial parietal and occipital region
behind the splenium of the corpus callosum, around the oc-
cipital horn and trigone of the lateral ventricles, and to the
posterior perisylvian region. Other brain structures were
preserved or only mildly involved in most individuals. The
corpus callosum was thin or incompletely formed, but none
had complete agenesis; all had normal deep gray nuclei except
for one individual with globular-shaped thalami and 3 had
mild cerebellar abnormalities with hypoplasia of the cerebellar
hemispheres, vermis, or both. This rare malformation was
previously found in 11/328 individuals with polymicrogyria.16
In the parasagittal subtype (4d), a continuous band of deeply
infolded HET that resembles polymicrogyric cortex is seen. It
is located parallel to the midsagittal plane, extending from
the antero-lateral to postero-medial cortex and deeply into the
white matter to touch the ventricular walls (ﬁgure 4). The
HETs were bilateral and highly symmetric in appearance and
best recognized in axial and coronal planes. Although ab-
normalities of the corpus callosum were observed, none of the
6 patients had complete agenesis of the corpus callosum. Of
note, all patients had normal deep gray nuclei and a normal
cerebellum. We were able to identify only one previous
mention of this subtype: a single image from one of our
patients (LR01-283) was presented as bilateral superior par-
asagittal polymicrogyria, and deﬁned as unilateral or bilateral
“bands” of polymicrogyria lining abnormal lateral parasagittal
sulci.16,30 We collected clinical data on all 6 patients with this
subtype. They all presented with early motor delay; 4 de-
veloped spasticity, and 1 had a normal neurologic examination
at 10 years. Three had intellectual disability, and 2 were
cognitively normal. Seizures that began during puberty were
seen in 3 individuals. The other 3, without seizures, had not
yet reached puberty. For 3 individuals, OFC data were
available and all had microcephaly ranging from −3 to −5 SD.
One discordant and 2 concordant twins were included.
In the remaining 3 patients with deep infolding (deeply
infolded HET—other subtypes, 4e), HET occurred in a dif-
ferent location, but all involved the frontal lobes.
Group 5. HET with bilateral complex patterns
5a. Microventriculy (holoprosencephaly-like)
This very rare malformation presents with distinctive abnor-
malities of HET, absent or very small lateral ventricles, un-
separated thalami, and encephalocele (ﬁgure 5). The HET
consists of seemingly disorganized deeply infolded ﬁssures
lined with dysplastic cortex, combined with vessels, white
matter, and CSF. Both patients also had cerebellar dysplasia.
Absence of the ventricles (aventriculy) in combination with
absent separation of midline structures was ﬁrst described by
Garﬁnkle in 1996.31 Since then, only 4 further patients have
been reported.32–35 HET were present in at least 3 of these
patients. It shares several features with the brain-in-brain
malformation (see below), except for the absence of a midline
mass.
5b. Brain-in-brain malformation
This complex malformation was originally deﬁned as a mid-
line mass of dysplastic cortex with holoprosencephalic fea-
tures.36 We classiﬁed 4 patients with a midline mass of gray
and white matter signal intensity as brain-in-brain malfor-
mation. Two of these patients also had microventriculy and 3
had continuity of cerebral structures across the midline (the
middle interhemispheric fusion subtype of hol-
oprosencephaly, unseparated thalami, or mesen-
cephalosynapsis) (ﬁgure 5). Another key feature was presence
of an encephalocele, or turricephaly with high parietal in-
terhemispheric cysts. Also, CSF-like spaces and blood vessels
were sometimes seen. We identiﬁed one patient who had
HET and a midline mass with signal intensities suggesting
a mix of gray and white matter, but with normal midline
structures. This patient may possibly reﬂect the milder end of
the spectrum. In hindsight, the patient described by Garﬁn-
kle31 also shows a midline mass and could possibly be clas-
siﬁed as brain-in-brain malformation. Shaw and Alvord35
published pathology studies of 3 patients with “global cerebral
dysplasia,” which in hindsight could also be classiﬁed as brain-
in-brain malformations. These patients had large central
masses without distinguishable deep gray nuclei. The ven-
tricular system of one fetal case was ﬁlled with disorganized
germinal cells that the authors presumed to be dislocated
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Figure 4 Representative MRI from individuals from group 3: transmantle columnar and fan-like heterotopic gray matter
brain malformations (HET) and deeply infolded HET
Each rowdepicts images from the samepatient. (A.a, B.a, C.a,D.a, E.a)Midline sagittal. (A.b, C.b,D.b, E.b) Axial at the level of thebasal ganglia. (B.b) Axial. (A.c) Coronal.
(B.c, C.c, D.c, E.c) Axial. (A.d, C.d, D.d, E.d) Coronal. (B.d) Axial. (A) Partial agenesis of the corpus callosum, transmantle columnar subcortical band heterotopia (SUBH)
(arrow: A.b) and fan-like SUBH (arrowhead: A.c andA.d) andbilateral clefts (asterisks: A.b). (B, C)Deeply infoldedHET–parieto-occipital subtypewas identified in LP97-
007 and LR12-324, originating posteriorly in the perisylvian areaswith an oblique orientation relative to the sagittal plane (circles [B.b] and arrowheads [C.b–C.d]). (D,
E) Deeply infolded–parasagittal subtype. Images show a highly similar pattern of bilateral parasagittal deep infolded HET touching the ependyma (arrowheads: D.c,
D.d, E.c, E.d). Both individuals are microcephalic (occipital frontal circumference −3 SD and −5 SD, respectively). Other brain structures are relatively preserved.
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Figure 5 Representative MRI from individuals from group 4: microventriculy and brain-in-brain malformation
(A.a, B.a, C.a, D.a, E.a) Midline sagittal. (A.b, B.b, C.b, D.b, E.b) Axial at the level of the basal ganglia. (A.c, B.c, C.c, D.c, E.c) Axial. (A.d, B.d, D.d, E.d) Axial images of
cerebellum. (C.d) Coronal. (A, B): Microventriculy with heterotopic gray matter brain malformations (HET). (C–E) Brain-in-brain malformation. The latter has
similarities tomicroventriculy and has in addition amidlinemass of gray andwhitematter signal intensity. We did not identify normal lateral ventricles (LV) in
any individual. In LP99-240, however, CSF-filled spaces were seen in the region where the LV are expected (asterisks: D.c). The HET are bilateral and resemble
disorganized sulci deeply infiltrating the white matter (arrows: D.c). LR00-237, LR05-320, and LR13-329 have high occipital encephalocele, and LR05-320 and
LR13-202 have turricephaly with high parietal interhemispheric cyst (arrows: A.a, B.a, C.a, D.a, E.a). Thalamic fusion is suspected in all (asterisks: A.b, B.b, C.b,
D.b, E.b) and in addition, alobar holoprosencephaly in LR00-237 andmiddle interhemispheric fusion in LR99-240 (C.c and D.c). The cerebellum is hypoplastic
in all and severe dysplastic in all but LR13-329 (A.d, C.b, C.c, D.d, E.d).
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from the subependymal matrix.35 The cause of these rare and
complex malformations remains to be determined.
5c. Complex chaotic HET
This small group consists of 2 patients with a complex and
highly disorganized subcortical malformation with diﬀuse and
bilateral involvement. The key features consist of both gyri-
form and nodular HET along with areas of CSF “inclusions”
lined by gray matter. Multiple HET connect to the cortex.
These 2 patients may represent either distinct entities or more
extensive forms of the curvilinear HET.
Discussion
We have described the imaging patterns and associated clin-
ical features of 107 patients with rare brain malformations
predominantly characterized by heterotopic, predominant
subcortical localization of gray matter. These also include
several additional complex MCD with deeply infolded gyri
that predominately occupy subcortical space. We have divided
them into subgroups relying primarily on imaging features as
only limited pathologic data are available and few underlying
genes are known. As expected from literature reports, by far
the largest group in our cohort consisted of curvilinear HET
with CSF-like spaces (62%), discussed in more detail below.
In planning this analysis, we had expected to ﬁnd mostly
localized focal-segmental HET, but also found many bilateral
and diﬀuse forms.
Previous studies of SUBH focused primarily on associated
neurologic symptoms. Indeed, abnormal cognitive or motor
development and epilepsy were present in the majority of
patients. However, we also observed a high frequency of extra-
CNS malformations (46%).
Given the paucity of data available regarding the underlying
causes of SUBH, our placement of the various subtypes into
our existing MCD classiﬁcation system must be considered
tentative, and will need to be revised as knowledge advances.
However, detailed analysis of our data and the literature
provides support for both genetic and extrinsic causes for
diﬀerent types of HET (discussed below).
With 61 patients and 5 additional patients with in-
terhemispheric cysts and ACC, we report by far the largest
cohort of curvilinear HET to date. Previous reports on this
malformation mostly involved single patient reports or small
series.8–10,12,14,37 The clinical spectrum regarding de-
velopment was very broad. Thirteen individuals of our cohort
had normal cognitive and motor development, which seems
remarkable judging from the size and extent of the malfor-
mation. The largest reported series described imaging and
clinical features of 24 patients, and in this study, all had
seizures and almost all had pyramidal signs, usually contra-
lateral to the brain lesion.13 No correlation between clinical
outcome and radiologic features was found in that study.
Another report compared 9 patients with PNH only to 9 with
both PNH and unilateral SUBH.37 The latter group had lower
average IQ scores and higher incidence of developmental
delay and neurologic signs compared to the PNH only group.
In previous reports, several diﬀerent terms have been used for
this group, including giant subcortical nodular heterotopia,9
focal subcortical heterotopia,38 massive heterotopia,7 sub-
cortical nodular heterotopia,37 and curvilinear transmantle
heterotopia.1 Of note, curvilinear heterotopia may have
a multinodular appearance at ﬁrst glance (see, for example,
ﬁgure 3, LR01-079). However, high-resolution images in
multiple planes show a curvilinear morphology. A few addi-
tional nodules may be seen surrounding the main body of the
curvilinear HET. In contrast to previous reports, we did not
ﬁnd an increase of patients with unilateral curvilinear HET vs
bilateral.13,14,37
Strong support exists for genetic causes, particularly for the
rare HET that are consistently symmetric (groups 1–2), as
several genes have recently been identiﬁed (table 2). All of
these HET are bilateral and solid, and are frequently observed
with either microcephaly or megalencephaly. Several of these
genes code for proteins that localize to the mitotic spindle and
microtubules. The CENPJ gene encodes a centrosomal pro-
tein with tubulin-dimer binding activity.39 KATNB1 together
with KATNA1 forms the microtubule-severing protein kata-
nin, which localizes to the centrosome.21 TUBB encodes a β-
tubulin, and β-tubulins together with α-tubulins form the core
of the microtubules.20 This association is not surprising be-
cause both primary microcephalies as well as multiple MCD
with complex brain malformations have been linked to similar
mechanisms.40,41
In humans, 2 genes have been identiﬁed that cause large
symmetric HETwithout a connection to the cortex—GPMS2
and EML1. Biallelic (homozygous or compound heterozy-
gous) mutations of EML1 result in megalencephaly with
diﬀuse ribbon-like SUBH in humans and comparable large
symmetric SUBH in mice,22 while biallelic loss of GPMS2
results in symmetric parasagittal SUBH in humans and
a subtle developmental abnormality in mice.24 Both mouse
models demonstrate increased numbers of neural progenitor
cells—both Pax6+ radial glia cells (neural stem cells) and
Tbr2+ intermediate progenitor cells—proliferating in ectopic
locations throughout the cortical wall.22,42
Curvilinear HET accounted for more than half of the patients
in this study. We ﬁnd it striking that no genetic diagnosis was
known for any patient, nor did we encounter any sibling
recurrences. The segmental involvement could be the result
of a postzygotic mutation. Indeed 2 unrelated patients have
been reported with germline BRCA1 mutations and SUBH,
leading the authors to propose a postzygotic mutation on the
second allele as a cause for the brain malformation.38,43
However, both patients were born twins, which would also
support fetal vascular disruption. Pathologic data are scarce,
with only 3 anecdotal reports available, which do not mention
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abnormal cellular morphology.8–10 In our series of patients
with curvilinear HET, 1/61 had absent right internal carotid
artery, 2/61 had absence of an arm, and a diﬀerent 2/61 had
a history of twinning. Published reports of curvilinear HET
describe a history of twinning, near miscarriage, or prenatal
trauma.7,8,11,37,38,43 In our patients with deeply infolded sub-
cortical malformations, 4/6 had twinning or jejunal atresia in
our parasagittal group, while 2/6 had twinning or heavy ma-
ternal bleeding during early pregnancy in our parieto-occipital
group. While these numbers are small, the rate of twinning
appears to be higher than the overall twin birth rate of 33 per
1,000.44 Numerous published reports demonstrate that pre-
natal vascular disruption is associated with schizencephaly or
polymicrogyria as well as some forms of HET.45–50 In several
of these children, the malformation was accompanied by
heterotopia consisting of nodules or strands of immature
neurons distributed in a fan-like pattern from the ependymal
zone through the subcortical white matter and up to the
dysplastic cortex and molecular layer.
This study represents the ﬁrst eﬀort to deﬁne and describe the
heterogeneous group of malformations associated with sub-
cortical heterotopia or deep subcortical infolding and increase
awareness of its frequency and complexity. Although the
causes of most of these complex anomalies are unknown,
increased awareness of them will lead to better recognition of
aﬀected individuals and stimulate scientiﬁc research regarding
their causes, manifestations, and, eventually, therapeutic
options. Based on the high frequency of extra-CNS malfor-
mations, we recommend a full physical examination focusing
on congenital anomalies, an ophthalmologic examination, and
renal ultrasound.
This study and the associated literature review show that solid,
symmetric heterotopia are often genetic with a recurrence risk
as high as 25%; however, these subtypes are the least frequent
among the HET.We hypothesize that (1) some unilateral and
asymmetric HET result from postzygotic mutations and (2)
some forms of HET are caused by prenatal injury during the
fetal period, especially vascular disruption.
Elucidating the pathogenesis underlying HET may enable an
improved understanding of their causes, along with a de-
velopment of targeted therapies. As this classiﬁcation is based
on imaging appearance, it will need revision as underlying
genes and pathways are discovered. Meanwhile, this classiﬁ-
cation will not just be useful to the clinician, but also to the
genetic researcher, as correct phenotype assignment is es-
sential when interpreting genetic variants.
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